
Gov. Morrison Accepts !

Invitation to Concord.
Will Be In City During Ca-

barrus County Fair and
Will Make Address,— Gzv.
McLeod May Be Here Also

PARADE PRIZES
ARE ANNOUNCED

Officials of Fair Expect Pa-
rade to Be One of Biggest
Features of Opening Day.
Valuable Prizes Offered.

Governor Cameron Morrison will be a
cm st of the Cabarrus County Fair,

¦which opens l ore on October 16,”.. Ylos.
announcement was made today lv »ne of
:he officials of the fair wad late -viewc d
the Chief Executive of the St i e in
Charlotte Tuesday

Gov. Morrison stated to the delgeai i,»n

vbo h visited Tuesday tha lie won*
i nr to Con. -rd On any day tie* officials
memed best. Members of the delegate i>

stated that the day for Mr. Morrison’s
appearance had not yet bee.ll chnsert. this
matter to be left to the fair officials who'
will consider the program as nrst an-
nounced and determine what day will be
best for Governor Morrison to vis t the
fair.

It is prjobable that Governor McLeod,

of South Carolina, will also be a guest

here during the fair.. Fair officials probt
ably will send a delegation to Charles-
ton iu the near, future to officially invite
Governor McLeod to be here on the same

lay Governor Morrison comes, and iu
case he accepts he will share the honors

r of the day with the Chief Executive of
North' <’aroliua.

Major \V. A. Foil, chief marshal of

the Cabarrus County Fair, .inn-muced
this morning that a number of valuable
gifts have been sts ured as prizes for th<*

winners in the nraoimoth parade to be
held on the opening day of the fai*\ 1
The parade will officially, open tie* fair.
Major Foil stated, and promise* to be
one of the most interesting events of fair
week. ,

"This will be no ordinary parade.,
judging from interest already already |
aroused," Mr. Foil added. 'From every

section of the county interest in, the!
opening event of the fair has been ex-
pressed. and officials of "the fair feel I
now that the parade will be by far the
largest and most elaborate held in this
city iu years.

’’The parade will officially open the
fair. The parade wilt form in the busi-
ness section of the city and its destiua-!
tiou will be the fair grounds.

“In addition to the many ffitats there j
will be a large number of private cars;
in the parade, and attractive prizes will
be offered for them. And then again, in
addition to the cars which will compete
for the prizes there will be a number en-
tered without hope of reward."

. The following prizes have already been
pledger!, and Major Foil stated that other
garages of the city had expressed "a de-
sire to give something, announcement of
their donations to be made later :

Prize One —Rest decorated float in pa-

rade. commercial, textile, civic or secret
organization—*so in cash.

Second best —$25 in cash.
Prize 2—Rest decorated farm float in

parade—sso in cash.
Second best—s2s in cash.
Prize 3—Greatest number of rural

school children, of school age. from any
one. school, riding under one banner—s3s
worth of school supplies, any selection—
Given by Parks-Relk Go., by G. E. Parks.

Second greatest number rural school
children, of school age. from any. one
school, riding under one banner—sls
worth of school supplies, any selection—
Given by Musette. Inc.. "

Prize 4—Greatest number of any in-
dividual family riding in a Ford touring
ear—s2s in tires or accessories—-
given by R. M. Housel:

Prize—Fattest Woman of any nge rid-
ing in a Ford car—*2o—Given by Ca-
barrus Motor Go., accessories. (The cor-
rect weight to be shown by placard on
car).

Prize o—The best looking unmarried
couple (but hoping) riding in a Ktwle-
baker car—Bumper (£23 in value)—Giv-
en by Auto Suply & Repair Co.

Prize 7 —The best pleased, the most
comfortable and best satisfied looking
family riding in a Buick car—s2s ac-
cessories—Given by Standard Buick Go.
(Taste and decoration to be considered).

Prize S—The most tastily decorated
closed Essex. Hudson or Willys-Knight.
driven by a lady—s2s in accessories—
Given by Goncord Motor Go.

Prize D—Most forlorn and needy bare-
foot man marching in parade—s7.so pair
of shoes —Given by Richmond-Flowe Go.

Prize 10—The man marching in parade
wearing suit-of clothes bearing the old-
est date —*20.00 suit clothes—Given by
Elird's Department Store. (Each suit
must bear as near as possible date of
purchase, whether belonging to your fath-
er or grandfather).

Prize 11. —The best make-up clown in
parade, showing clown action, —$5.00 in
cats and drinks at H. G. Ritz' Stand at
Fair Ground.

IXTRESTIXG EVENT

Charlotte Baptist Hospital Formally
Taken Over by Association.

Pursant to an order of the Mecklen-
burg-< ’abarrus Association passed at-its

refint session at Matthews the execu-
tive committee met Monday in adjourned

session and eomplted the arrangement*
to take over the Baptist Hospital by

-electing the seven trustees representing
the association. The following breth-
ren were elected to serve as directors for
the association: Rev. W. A. Smith. R.
I). -Carroll. Col. T. S. Franklin. Judge

T. D. Mancss. Messrs. L. L. Hackney.

G. M. Ferris, and ft. W. Thompson.

Those representing the Baptist Hospital
Company are Messrs. T. T. Cole. R. L.
Goode. Rev. Joseph A. .Gaines. Rev.
Luther Little. D. IX. and Rev. G. A.
Martin. I). D.

A quorum of. these trustees being

present an executive session was held in
the office* of the hospital company and
several matteis of interest were passed.
The week beginning with October 21st
was designated ns Baptist Hospital week
among the churches of the association
iu which a Campaign will be pur on to

sell the remainder of,the stock of the
company. The sale of the stock had
been so gratifying that it was decided
to begin the erection of the other king
to the building as soon as details could
be worked out with the architect and
committee. The addition to b> built
will give 100 additional beds making 13*
in all. A building committee was named
from the directors to supervise construc-
tion consisting of Mr. L. L. Hackney,
Rev. Joseph A. Gaines, and I)r.» G. A.
Martin. The formal opening of the
hospital was deferred untill the new ad-
dition was at least under cover, the doc-
tors advising that the noise incident to
constructhm would be a surce of con-'

siderable annoyance to piftieiits iu the
building. The medical association cfc*
Charlotte given to this institution its
unqualified endorsement and urges its
speedy opening as it will till a very vital
n«*ed in that fast growing ,city.

To show their faith in the. enterprise
these doctors are very liberal subscribers
to the stock of the company. An un-
usually fine feature is the fact that the
company is selling stock backed with 45
acres of fine real estate in Myers I’ark
which will be owned jointly by every
stockholder of the company. Purchas-
ers of this stock are not only helping on
a laudable enterprise on its mission of
mercy but are at tin* same time possess-
ing for themselves some real estate that
ought to be wortlr-the price of the stoek
any day. 1 personally believe it will be
a perfectly safe investment to every
stockholder.

DR. G. A. MARTIN, Pastor First
Baptist Church. Concord, and Moderator
of Mecklenburg-Cabarrus Association.
CONCORD GUARDSMEN ARE

ON DUTY AT PRESENT

Members Began Active Duty Immediately
Following Their Arrival at Spruce
Pine.
Members of Company E. Concord's

military company which left here Mon-
day morning on a,special traiu for Spruce
Pine where disorders have been reported
as the result of the deportation of a num-
ber of negroes by citizens of the town,

reached their destination about 6:30
Monday night and immediately went on
duty, relieving the members of the Ashe-
ville and Morganton companies who had
been on duty for several days.

The Concord company was scheduled
to r«*aeh Spruce Pine before noon Mon-
day. but the special train carrying the
guardsmen was de’ayed by the wreck of
a freight train near Newton. The trip
was made without untoward incident to
any members of the company, according
to a message received here.

Before leaving Concord Monday morn-
ing about 5:30 o'clock members of Com-
pany E were fed at the Carolina Case.
M lien they left Concord* they carried
•LO sandwiches and 10 gallons of coffee.
As the train was delayed this probably
was the only food the soldiers could se-
cure until they reached their destina-
tion.

(

Several members of the company who
were left here to pick up several other
members who could not reach Concord
Monday morning, left this morning for
Spruce Pine, ipaking the trip in an au-
tomobile. When this detachment reach-
es Spruce Pine the company will have
practically its entire strength.

Xo disorder has been -reported from
Spruce Pine, so far since the arrival there
of the Concord soldiers. Eleven negroes
were taken into the town Monday, but
they arrived ahead of the Concord troop-
ers. No demonstration was made
against the negroes, according to reports
received here.

“THESE RATS WOULDN’T EAT MY’
BEST GRAIN,. SAYS FRED LAMB.

“It's hard to keep rats out of a feed
sU>re. Tried for years. A neighboring
store sold me some RAT-SNAP. It
worked wonders. Gathered up dead rats
every morning. Bought more RAT-
SNAP. Haven't a rat now 1. They
wouldn t eat my best grain wh£n I
threw RAT-SNAP around.” Three sizes.
•l*c, 65c, sl-25. Sold and guaranteed
by Ritchie Hardware Co., and Cline's
Pharmacy.—Advertisement.

With Our Advertisers.
Another reduction has been made in

Ford prices'. The runabou/ is now $265.
and the touring car $205 with correspond-
ing reductions in other models. See big
ad. today. .

The Annual Fashirin Show* will take

J place in the Central school building on
j Friday. October stli, at 8 p. m.. The

, latest unodels for ladies, misses and ehil-
jdren will be shown by the Parks-Belk
Co., and a musi-al program will be reu-

idered by some of Concord,’s best talent.
I A silver offering for the benefit of the

jKing’s Daughters will be taken.

WHERE THERE’S A BABY ON THE
FARM KEKJP RAT-SNAP.

Rats are on most farms. Once they
1 get inside the house—look out. Rats kill
! infants—biting therh is not unusual.
! Nursing battles attract rats. Break a
?cake of RAT-SNAP and throw it around.

. It will surely rid you of rats and mice.
Three sizes. 35c, 650." $1.25. - 'Sold and

l guaranteed by Ritchie Hardware Com-
l Ji3ny and Cline’s Pharmacy. —Advertise-,

ment.
•

i
‘

‘

JAMES STI CKY SAYS. “RAT COST
ME $125 FOR PLUMBING BILIKS.”
“W p oouldn t tell what was dogging

-up our tailet, pipes, etc. found a rat's
nest in basement. They had choked the
pipes with refuse. The plumber’s bill
was $25. RAT-SNAP cleaned the rod-
ent out.” Three sizes. 35c. 65c. $1.25'.
Sold and guaranteed by Ritchie Hard-
ware Co. and Cline's Pharmacy >-Adver- I
tisement. *

With Our Advertisers.
October 1 marked the beginning of a

new quarterly interest period in the sav-
ings department of the Citizens Rank and
Trust Co. All deposits made bv the lOtk
will bear interest from the first.

WILL YOU SPEND 65c ON RAT-
SNAP TO SAVE $100?

One 65c pkg. can kill 50- rats. The
average rat will rob ymj of $lO a ytor in
feed, chicks and property destruction.
RAT-SNAP is t® rats. Cremates
after killing. Rats will pass up meat,
grain, cheese to feast on RAT-SNAP.
Three sizes, 85c, 65c, $1.25. Gold and
rirriiTTfiiMTAhr Ritchie Hardware Co. and
Cline’s Pharmacy.—Advertisement.
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LOCAL* AND OTHERWISE.

Mrs. W. J. Swink. of China Grove,

left several days ago for Little- Rock.
Ark., to be with her son, Mr, William
Swink. who is ill there..

Miss Peggy Hopkins is back at her po-
sition with the Parks-Relk Company af-
ter being confined to her home for several
days on account of illness.

Miss Mary Melania is able to be back
at her work with rhe Parks-Belk Com-
pany after being confined to her home by
illness for several days.

Persons who have not yet reported
sales of tickets and money collected for
the War Mothers’ Concert of Tuesday
night are asked to make a report at once
to Mrs. D. B. Morrison.

Iu the statement of Mrs. G. B. Lewis,
treasurer of the Tuberculosis Society,

published Monday the item of amount
received from friends of the Society plac
ed at *lO should have been SIOO.

Mr. Herman Laughliu has accepted a
position with the Kannapolis Drug Com-
pany. He begnn his duties there Mon-
day. succeed Mr. David Pemberton, who
this week will go to Monroe to become
manager of the English Drug Store.

The condition of Mrs. Chal. , l’ropst.
who is critically ill in the Concord Hos-
pital. is reported today as unchanged.
Mrs. lTopst has been in the hospital for
some time and has undergone several se-
rious operations.

Ten persons were -tried in recorder's
court here Monday and paid fines total
ing $32.50. The case against an eleventh
defendant was continued until Octobei
3rd. All of the defendants tried Mon-
day were found guilty.

Mr. Joe A. Glass left Tuesday morn
ing for a business trip through North
Carolina with Mr. Roscoe Vaughn, of
Kansas City, sales manager of the Tuck
er Manufacturing Co., of which Mr.
tllass is state distributor.

Fall seems to have arrived. Iu the
early hours each day now there is quite
a bit of fall air. ami a light overcoat is
none too warm during the forenoon. The
nights are getting cooler, also, and many
persons are sitting by tires after sup-
per now.

Major W. A. Foil has returned from
a Charlotte hospital, where he under-
went treatment for several days. At-
tending physicians decided that it would
not be necessary for Mr. Foil to undergo
an operation, which was considered nec-
essary at one time v V

One new ease of diphtheria and one
new case of smalljmx were reported to

the county health department Tuesday.
The diphtheria patient lives in Concord
and the smallpox patient lives in the
county, near Cabarrus, according to the
department’s report.

_

All the children of the Primary De-
partment of St. James Sunday Sehoo
ore requested •to be at the church on
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock for re-
hearsal for the Rally Day Service.
Mothers are asked to send their chil-
dren.

No new cases of diseases of any kind
were reported to tin* county health de-
partment Monday, according to a report
.lorn me department. No new cases
have been reported to the department
now in almost a week, indicating that
health conditions in the county are very
good.

The two men arrested in Akron, Ohio,
several days ago charged with stealing
an auto from a "You Drive It" station
of this city, were given a hearing here
Monday before 'Squire G. M. Lore. Both
were bound over to court under 500
bonds. One of the men named White,
gave bond, but the other was unable to
raise his and was sent to jail.

Carolina football supporters are en-
ebured now over the condition of George
Sparrow, star backfield man, who suf-
fered a broken ankle last Saturday. Thp
injury is not as serious as first rejiorted.
it is stated now ill reports from The Hill,
and it is believed by some that he will
be able to play again in the Thanksgiving
game against Virginia/

David McDonald, farmer of. No, 1
township, died suddenly Monday while
watering his stock. He was 66 years of
age and is survived by his wife and sev-
eral children. funeral' services were
held Tuesday afternoon at Cold Water
Baptist Church, conducted by Rev. R. G:
Short, and interment was made in the
cemetery there.

•.

The tax receipts for the county are
being rapidly prepared now by Register
of Deeds Elliott and several assistants.
Receipts for all townships except Xo. 12
have been prepared, and some receipts
for Ward One have been completed.. The
receipts are being prepared on new forms
this year and though the forms are among

the most easily prepared, the preparation
of the receipts requires much time.

The Concord high school team should
enter the game with the Charlotte team
Friday with practically, every man in
excellent,, physical condition. The team

has been hard at work this week prepar-

ing for the game, .and Coach Moore ex-

pects to be able to* use bis strongest, elev-
en in the game. The game will be plac-
ed in Charlotte either at Wearn Field or
at Independence Park.

Notice is given in another column that
the law firm of Maness, Armfield &

Sherrill has been dissolved. Mr \rmfield
will practice alone and occupy rooms

Nos. 1 and 2 in the new office building

immediately over the tin shop of F. C.
Niblock. and T. I>.‘ Maness ami M. 11.
Sherrill will occupy rooms Nos. 3 and 4
in the said building and will practice as
Maness & Cherrin.

Salisbury Post: Mr. William Swink.
son of Mr. and W. J. Swink, of
China Grove, is veryguck in Tattle Rock.
Arkansas, where he went several weeks
ago to enter business. Yesterday morn-
ing Mrs. W. ,J. Swink, accompanied by
their family physician. Dr. Borden, left
for Little Rock to be at her son’s bedside.
A telegram received later stated that
jMr. Swink was slightly improved. He is
threatened with pneumonia.

Sunday School workers of townships
Nos. 6 and 7 met at Roger's Chapel on
Monday night and completed plans for
making a house to house visitation for
the purpose of taking n Sunday school
and Church census in the two townships.
It is proposed to make the census within
the next two weeks and memberships
found will be divided among several
churches according to Church affiliation
and proximity to any given Church. With

‘ such information befoPe them the Snn-
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day School workers in the several
Churches in the townships will put on a

systematic campaign to secure attendance
of every* person in the townships at some
Sunday school.

Members of the Concord high school
football team are practicing hard this
week for the game with Charlotte on Iri-

day of this week. The game will be

played in Charlotte, and Coach Moore
hopes to have all his regulars in shape
for the game. Two regulars were un-

able to play against Salisbury last F ri-

day, but the strongest team possible
he used Friday if two cripples recover
by that time.

A singing school is being conducted
now in Mt. Olivet Church. Junior mem-

bers of the Church are taught each af-
ernoon right after the close of school,

lessons being given in the school build-
ug. and adults are given their lessons in
the church each night at 7:30 o'clock.
Much interest is being manifested in the
«*hool, according to one member of the
,’lmrch. who was present Monday cyc-

ling when the school was conducted.
The court calendar for the October

term of Caborrufe Superior Court prob
ibly will be; prepared in the near fu-
ture by memfers of the local .bar and
Clerk of Court McAllister. The next
term of Superior Court will begin here
on October 16th, with Judge Ben F.
Long, of Statesville, presiding. The term

will be for twb weeks, the first week to
be devoted to the trial of criminal cases
and the second week to the trial of civjl
cases.

Quite a bit of interest has been arous-
’d over the aldermanic meeting to be
held here tonight at the city hall
when police officers for tin* next two

/ears will be chosert. Xo announcement
uis been made relative to announced can-

didates. but it is rumored that a num-
ber of the present officers have offered
hemselves for re-election. So far as is

known now no other business of unusual
Importance will come before the meet-
ing. . ’

The Parks-Relk Company is making
elaborate plans for the Fashion Show
t will hold at Central Graded School

Friday evening. The show will begin
-it 8 o'clock ami latest models for ladies,

misses and gills will be shown. In ad-
dition to the showing of frocks and
gowns, a special musical program has
been arranged, to be provided by several
)f the city’s "best known musical artists.

The event is creating much interest in
social circles throughout the city.

Many auto owners are violating the
taw relative to registering their cars with
the Secretary of State, a county official,

stated this morning.- The law required
all cars to be registered, this being iu
addition to the license money paid in
June. The total cost of registration is
$1.50. fifty cents for the registering of
the car and SI.OO for the seal tax. Per-
sons who have not-registered their cars
*an get blanks from the Secretary of
State.

IIIS NECK COMPLETELY
BROKEN, HE STILL LIVES

John Lethco, of Guilford, Alive Three
aud a Half Days After Breaking His
Neck.
Greensboro, 1 o<*t. I.—With lys neck

completely broken. John Letheo, white,
aged 45. is in a hospital here still alive,
after three days hnd one-half after his
neck snapped, the fact that he lives be-
ing considered 'very-remarkable by phy-
sicians, who say that he can hardly re-
cover.

Lethco last Friday morning was en-
gaged in hauling sand near herewith
a white youth. Eulis Kirkinan, and the
two became engaged in a scuffle. Lethco
was on the ground, Kirkman in the
wagon, aud Lethco pulled Kirkman but
of the wagon. As he did so, Lethco
fell back against au embankment, his
head strinking it and being snapped
down on his chest, breaking his neck.
The fact that the spinal cord was not
snapped accounts for his being alive.
The cord is pressing against a bone.

Lethco is said to have made a state-
ment saying the blame is all his and
asking that nothing be done to Kirkman.
Both are Guilford county residents. The
strange case became known tonight.

Dissolution of Law Firm.
Announcement was made here today of

the dissolution of the law firm of Maness,
Armfield and Sherrin, the change in the
firm to become effective at once. The
firm was composed of T. D. Maness,
Frank Armfield and M. B. Sherrin.

In the announcement it was stated
that Mr. Armfield will practice his pro-

fession alone in the future, while Mr.
Maness and Mr. Sherrin have formed
the firm of Maness and Sherrin.

Each of the firms will have offices in
the Maness building, just over the F.
C. Xiblock Tin Shop.

Rubber Paving to Secure Quiet For the
Mourners.

London, Oct, 2.—Whitehall has become
a street of silence so far as the strip
which*borders on Cenotaph is concerned.
The roadway along this {section has been
paved with rubber so that- the streams of
traffic may quietly flow by, leaving to
their undisturbed meditations the visit-
ors who are always to be seen clustered
around the base 'of the famous memo l

rial to the sons of Britain who fell in
the world war.

Flcggers’ Victim Sues the Ku Klux.
Muskogee. Okla.. Sept. 20.—S. KL

Lesley, of Ellsworth, Kansas, tiled suit
in United States district court here to-
day against the Ku Klux Klan. asking
$150,000 damages for injuries he said
he received when he was tarred aud
feathered in Tulsa county in July, 1022.
Prominent individuals, including Richard
Lloyd Jones, -widely known newspaper
publisher, and Charles B. Peters, Tulsa
oil operator, were made joint defendants
in the action.

Elird’s New Store at High Point is
Robbed.

High Point. Oct. I.—Robbery of
High Point’s new store occurred here
sometime during the week-end. 1/he
store is in the best policed section of

j the city but the robbers broke in the
display window. About S2OO worths of
goods was stolen.

!

Black Reunion.
There will be a family reunion at the

home of W. L. Black. October oth. in

honor of David M. Black, Everybody is
invited to come and bring dinner.

W. L. BLACK.

A monument to the actress-mother of
Edgar Allan Poe is soon to be ftreeffil
over her grave in St. John’s cemetery,

HARD SURFACE ROAD
FROM THIS CITY TO

HIT. PLOW SOON
Paved Road Between the

Two Towns Assured by Ac-
tion Taken by the County
Commissioners.

STATE WILL HELP
WITH THE MONEY

The Citizens of Mt. Pleasant
Agree to Build the Road
There—County Will Pay
the Difference.
-

r A hard surfaced highway from Concord'
thrqugh Mt. Pleasant is assured for Ca-
barrus County as the result of action
taken Monday by *the Commissioners of
Cabarrus County and citizens of Mt.
Pleasant, Announcement of the board's
action was made immediately after the
meeting of the board Monday in the

court house here.
Under the plan adopted by the com-

missioners, Cabarrus County will furnish
the bulk of the funds required to con-
struct the paved road from this city to

The eastern outskirts of Mt. Pleasant,
but' the State Highway Commission and
citizens of Mt. Pleasant will also have a
hand in financing the project. The prop-
)si thru, adopted by the commissioners on
Monday was 1 approved by Commissioner
Wilkinson, of the Sixth District, some
ime ago. according to orie member of

the board, and since it has now been ap-
proved by the commissioners and repre-
sentatives of Mt. Pleasant, It is certain’
o be carried out.

The plan provides for the State High-
way Commission to furnish $1 (>O,OOO,
and Commissioner Wilkinson has agreed
"o furnish this amount under»the agree-
ment offered to the board and accepted
Monday. Mt. Pleasant will' pave that
.>art of the highway extending through it
ind will get its proportionate share of
die money furnished by the State. The
>ther funds will be provided by Cabar-
rus County.

While the exact amount of money

leeded to be furnished by this county is
not known now, it is estimated some that
Cabarrus will have to furnish about
>175.000.

The plan for the State to give SIOO,-
000 to the project was made sortie time
ago by Commissioner Wilkinson, aecbrd-
ng to one board member, provided the
•ormnissiouers took some action on the
natter not later than Monday. The agree-

ment was formally ratified Monday by
he board and also by a delegation front
Mt. Pleasant. It lias been forwarded
'o Mr. Wilkinson along with a ( report of
he board's action.

Members of the board were unable to

state Monday just when work on the
•oad will "begin. The contract will He
et by the State Highway Commission,
vhich will supervise the building of the
•oad as it lias done with every project
io which it subscribed funds. The com-

missioners are anxious for the comntis-
iion to let the contract as soon as possi-
)le.

The rqad from Concord to Mt. Pleas-
int is one of the most important in the
•ounty. and the commissioners are de-
ighted that they have found a plan by
which the road can be paved.

Death of Little Henry Dangle Motley.

It is with a degree of sadness that we

hronicle the death of little Henry Batt-
le Motley, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Motley, of No. 2 township, which occur-
•ed at the Concord Hospital Friday after-
toon about four o’clock.

He became ill on Tuesday morning the
twenty-fifth and everything possible was
lone for the little one, but to no avail.

Utile Henry was two years, four
nonths and eight days of age, aud is sur-

vived by-a father, mother, two sisters
;imb two brothers. His sweet, winning
ways and loving disposition made him
especially dear to all who knew him.

The funeral was conducted Sunday
morning at Fairview by Rev. J. T. Sisk,

and the little body was laid to rest in
the cemetery there. H.

Wish I
“Ihave taken Cardui for run- I

I down, worn-out condition, I
1 nervousness and sleeplessness, 1
I and I was weak, too," says I
I Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings, I
I Okla. “Cardui did me just lots I
lof good—so much that I gave it I
Ito my daughter. She com- I

MB plained of a soreness in her sides I
M and back. She took three M
B bottles of

CARDUI
[I The Woman’s Tonic H

1 and her condition was much II

| "We have Hved here, near II
ff Jennings, for 26 years, and now II
I we have our own home in town. |l
| I have had to work pretty hard, 19
I as this country wasn’t built up, I
I and it made it hard for us.

J “IWISH 1 could tell weak If
1 women of Cardui—the medicine 11
I that helped give me the strength j
I to go on and do my work."

1 hursday, October 4 •,

i AID THE KIDNEYS.

Do Not Endanger Life When a Ccncard
Citizen Shows Yon (he Way to

Avoid It.
Why will people continue to suffer the

agonies of kidney complaint, backache, j
urinary disorders, lameness, headaches,
languor, why allow themselves to become '

j chronic Invalids, when a tested remedy is '
offered them?

| DoanV Kidney Pills have been used in |
; kidney trouble over 50 years, have been
1 tested in thousands of cases.

, j If you have any. even one. of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, act now.

• Dropsy or Bright's Disease may set in
. and make neglect dangerous. Read this

Concord testimony :

Joel Honeycutt, shot* repairer. 110 E.
Depot St., says: "My kidneys were out

of order and my back was weak and lame.
I had sharp, quick catches over my kid-
neys when I stooped and mv kidneys
acted irregularly. I used Doan’s KidipW
Pills, from the Pearl Drug Co., and they

1 strengthened my back and kidneys and
also regulated my

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's
Kidney IHlls. the same that Mr. Honey-
cutt had. Foster-Mi lburn Co.. Mfrs.,

,
Buffalo, N. Y.

USE PENNY COLUMNS—IT PA\S.

| Tim (Vico:d I>.
Loan A<«-cia:ioj). T

. harms Saving- ]-a:

¦ it« . sSth -ricv
’’!a *t

j 532.700.0 u. ii- .[is being paid
i whi.c :hc rcptaiiifi* • , ''

-4

[out in the form
mortgages. a

i I

<ollf I

Cabarrus SavirJ
BANK 1

I I

I Just Received I
¦

Car Load of I
I

Listers Fertilizers I
\ i m

i The Best for Small Grain |

f Yorke & Wadsworth Company I
1 I

5’ . ,t < BUCK’S ARE FUEL SAVERS

!With the new Patented Damper, they-are gnauiint* *»d " jder all sjx eyes at the same time, and with less fm*! than an> - ,
with the old style damper.

_
.

It will be well worth a trip to our store to see this N'y v v I
jf Smoke pipe on back of warmer, out of sight and cut <>. '>* •

Ventilated oven. Even baking. Duplex grates for •
Sanitary leg base. Range made of cast iron throughout, a l"'

> a lifetime.

| CONCORD FURNITURE CO.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf

I>
FLOUR! FLOUR!

We are well fixed to supply Flour t ¦ " r
Cabarrus county, and even the borders °i ‘i.

~

,

counties. We buy direct from the mills
...

lina, Virginia, Pennsylvania and other states : ~ . U
ments at very lowest prices for the cash, at '*y w

j
this saving in the price. *

Melrose Flour stands first.and best. Ha ( ', I '

2» years on this market, and it is more am! T ' ' |

each day.

Cream of the Lake Flour is made from ty 1
sylvania wheat. Guaranteed absolutely. * 1
cheap. 0 ,

Now Ready Self-Rising Hour. Io tlioo
rising Hour, this will please. Ve 11 y u i

may be higher.

Cline & Moose j
P,S.-We want to buy the last of your country i

season is almost out. .

OOOOOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoCX^^
The Penny Ads. Get Results— Try
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